In order to access the Northeastern Seattle campus testing center, individuals will be required to follow the steps below.

**Before Your Test**

- Before beginning to test on campus, complete the [COVID-19 Testing Consent form](#) for the Seattle campus.
- If this is your first test on campus, you will need to [create your Color account](#) by clicking “Create Account”.
- Make an appointment in advance in the [Acuity Reservation System](#). The testing center will not accept walk-ins.

**Taking Your Test**

- Complete your daily check-in at 225 Terry Ave N, Suite 102, by showing [Daily Wellness Check](#), getting your temperature checked, receiving the daily color dot on your husky ID, and checking in on SafeZone.
- Sign-in at the testing check-in table within your 30-minute reservation.
- Now, collect and activate your test kit by completing the online form on the Color platform: [https://home.color.com/covid/activation](https://home.color.com/covid/activation)
  - Make sure you receive a confirmation from Color that your test has been activated before conducting your test.
  - **Helpful tip:** Keep the card with your kit identification code in order to access your test result.
- Proceed to an available testing station and follow the steps to conduct the self-administered nasal swab test.
- Drop your completed test at the collection table.
- Make sure your mask is back up, follow signage to exit the testing area, and have a great day!

You will receive an email from [Color](#) when test results are ready in 36 – 48 hours. The email will include a link to access your test results by logging in to the Color portal. We look forward to seeing you in a week for your next test!